
Focus on high-quality connector manufacturing & cable assembly

Bexkom, a trusted partner



Development history of the company

Trading company P/L/K/F Series 
launch to market

U /P series Launch 
to market 

Built on 2016
2017, Built  R&D 

department

2019, Factory 
built on 

Shenzhen,China

2021, CNC 
Center built

ISO9001 GJB9001 ISO13485

Enter military marketing

M/P series  launch 

to market

Enter Industry market

Focus on medical 



Company profile

•Bexkom company was founded in 2016, and its factory was built in 2019, both of them are located 

in Shenzhen city, China. 

• we provide customer connector and cable assembly. Our factory has passed ISO9001, 

GJB9001C and ISO13485 certificates, and many kinds of product have obtained UL, VDE, CE, 

COC certificates. The company has its own trademark rights and various of product patents.

•The company own key technologies related to connector development, mold design, Injection 

molding, CNC processing and testing.

•The products are widely used in military, lighting, navigation,  medical, communications, 

instrumentation, industrial,testing, mining engineering, petroleum and nuclear industry.

•The company is particularly good at customizing connectors, we made more than 30 customize 

new connectors every year. We also have OEM/ODM service for our customers.

•A special and quick sample team can make sure to finish sample within one to two weeks. 



About company

Reception Factory building-1 Factory building-2 Office-1

Office-2 Test room-1/Lab-1

Team

Test room-2/Lab-2 Test room-3/Lab-3

Dust-free plant constant temperatureand humidity warehouse



Factory & devices

Testing Lab Production line

Over-moulding machineCNC machine

Airtight test machine

CNC workshop



Horizontal cycle Tester Airtight testerGeneral data testerTemperature&Humidity

tester

Cable swing tester

HiccoughSalt spray testerHigh votage tessterInsulator resistance testerHigh temperature tester

Low resistance testerForce meterNenative press
Waterproof test tube

Testing devices

Verticle cycle tester



Connector and cable assembly

Glue operation

Contact assembly Connector assembly 

High votage test 

Over-moulding

operation
Tooling



Qualification

JGB9001 ISO9001 ISO13485



Certification

Certificates



Patents



Main product series：

Plastic series
Metal B/F/K/U/L series

Car audio series

Coax Series

Circular military 

A/X series

Customize series

M8/M10/M12/M15/M16M20/M23 seriesMilitary 

YD/YGD seires

Medical cable 



P series for medical marketing

1. 2~26pins

2. IP50~IP65 waterproof

3. More than 1000 mating cycles

4. -25~105 Degree work temperature

5. Different coding

6. Low cost

1P/2P/3P/Disposable/metal shell/

Accessories



F/A/X/U/K metal circular IP68 series  

1. 2~19pins

2. F/U/K series is push pull self-locking

3. A/X series is break away mating

4. 96H salt spray

5. IP68 waterproof

6. >5000 mating cycles

7. Ultralight 

8. 360 degree EMC



L /B/T metal circular IP50 Low cost series

1. 2~30pins

2. IP50 waterproof

3. Size 0 1 2 3 

4. 360 Degree EMC

5. Gold plating pin

6. 48~96H salt spray

7. > 5000 mating cycles



M8/M10/M12/M15/M16/M20/M23 series

USB/Type-cOptical/RJ45

Plastic M series 
Metal M series Plastic  M series for power  

1. 2~16pins

2. IP67 waterproof

3. -25~105 degree C

4. Low cost 

5. plastic/metal shell

6. 48 salt spray

7. > 5000 mating cycles



Coax seires

1. VWR<1.3

2. 0~3GHz

3. -55~105 degree C

4. 50/75 Ohm 

5. Test voltage:250V

6. 48 salt spray

7. > 500mating cycles



Cable assembly



Cable assembly

Cable assembly and Overmoulding



Bexkom connector application



Our customers



Why choice Bexkom？

 We always committed to fast delivery.

 You can find a new partner and we can bring more 
business change for you ,  help you to shorten the 
lead time and cost.

 We believe only quality  could keep customers.

 Reasonable price.



Contact us

Contact person: Raymond Xue

Mob: +86 18681568601

Email:ft.xue@bexkom.com

Wechat: xft0123456789

Tel: +86 755 23733680

Fax: +86 755 27397134

Web: www.bexkom.com

Add: B-6Floor, L unit, Shifeng high-tech park, Shuotai Road, Guangming

Disct., Shenzhen, China

http://www.bexkom.com/

